NASCO PRIVATE SECURITY INDUSTRY LEADERS’ ROUNDTABLE
February 14 – 16, 2017

Program Agenda

Tuesday, February 14

2:00-5:00 PM  Legal Forum (NASCO Members Only)  (Ferncliff Room – 3rd Floor)
Religious and Medical Accommodations in the Workplace.
Storrs Downey, Bryce, Downey, Lenkov
Rest Breaks for Security Officers in California after Augustus v. ABM
Jeremy Naftel & Robin Largent, Carouthers DiSante & Freudenberger
Employer and Workplace Issues before the Supreme Court
Maury Baskin, Littler Mendelsohn

5:30-7:30 PM  Welcome Cocktail Reception  (Pool Deck/Terrace—7th Floor)

Wednesday, February 15: (Ferncliff Room – 3rd Floor) (There will be short breaks between sessions)

7:30 AM  Hot Breakfast Buffet Opens
9:00 AM  Welcome
Jim McNulty, NASCO Chairman, Steve Amitay, NASCO Executive Director and General Counsel

9:10 AM  Federal Labor and Employment Policies and Activities under Trump Administration and in the
GOP Controlled 115th Congress
Maury Baskin, Littler

10:10 AM  U.S. Contract Security Market - 2016 in Review
Robert Perry, Robert H. Perry and Associates

11:10 AM  Contract Security Industry Analysis and Trends
Michael McManus, Imperial Capital

12:00 PM  Lunch Buffet
1:30 PM  Leveraging Social Media Analysis
Steven Davis, Dunami

2:30 PM  Open Roundtable Discussion (Topics to include)
Preventing Attacks on Uniformed Personnel (Paul Lutz, U.S. Security Associates)
Agenda and Goals for Contract Security Industry in a GOP-controlled Washington
Obtaining Federal Background Information on Security Officers
Licensing Delays and other State Issues
Update on the ASIS Private Security Officer Standard
Use of Private Security at Airports

4:00 PM  Political Commentary and Observations
Stephen Hayes, Editor in Chief “Weekly Standard” and Fox News Contributor

5:00 PM  Adjournment
6:00 PM  Cocktails and Dinner (S3 Restaurant, 505 N. Fort Lauderdale Beach Blvd)

---Continued---
NASCO PRIVATE SECURITY INDUSTRY LEADERS’ ROUNDTABLE

**Thursday, February 16** *(Ferncliff Room)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>Continental Breakfast Buffet Opens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:00 AM| Orange County Sheriff’s Office’s Pilot Program Using Private Security Officers/Results of a Study of the Program by the University of Central Florida  
  Captain Stephen Garrison, Orange County Sheriff’s Office  
  Drs. Ross Wolf and Steve Holmes, University of Central Florida |
| 10:00 AM| Development of a Security Officer Licensing Database and other Industry Databases  
  Dr. Chuck Nemeth, John Jay College Center for Private Security and Safety |
| 10:40 AM| State and Federal Legislative Report  
  Steve Amitay |
| 11:40 AM| Roundtable Wrap Up  
  Jim McNulty, Steve Amitay |
| 12:00 PM| Adjournment                                                                                     |